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Co-operate with these firms as 
are co-operating by adver

tising in your paper. Patronize them as they are your friends. 

B»e-

« D ^ M | M I M l 4 % 

4 * No. Water St. 
Your car will give increased service i j 

cylinders working properly—if worn there 
will l?e l'o*s of compression, reduced gas 
mileage, lubricating troubles, excess carbon.. 
This means motor troitfjle, 

See us or phone. Main 3094-W 

You have a comfortable home, 
why not a comfortable car? 

Hall's Auto Supply Store 
180 Franklin Cor. Andrews St. 

Auto Accessories^-Tires and Tubes 
Main 5M5 Stone 3237 

Danford'* the RIaa* 
Buffalo «nd Rochester 

AUCTIONEERS arid APPRAISERS 
Salea conducted anywiere in the -State. 

We buy and tell mil kinds off dean used inrnl-
tore. New up-to-date s«le*rooBH, Andrews and 
Water Sta. Main 7478. 

Loveny & Heckmun 
Distributers 

PfciUfepiia Diawi. Grit Stirtin u . 

InWwffSrt Bitter- flepiriig 
ofIFlKiids RicUriltfminm 
•one Chase 2293-M ̂ M Monro*Av 

Certified Natural Ice 
280 Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

The only first class way of repairing torn, 
burned or damaged places in ladies' and 
gentlemen's coats or suits 

' Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

305 Cornwall Bldg., city. 

Automobi le Repairing 
Guaranteed Work; 
Mollne-Knlght and 

Immediate Service 
Chalmeri Servfe* 

O'Grady & Waiatj 
IOS Cortland Street, Stone 7SOS 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Class Pins, Rings, Emblems 
Medals —Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing 
301-3*3 Cornwall Bldg. 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices and estimates free 
Terms if detired. Main 5089, Stone 8034 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

A-l TAXIGABS 
Main 4)3 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
- S O U P 

Geo. Engert & Co, 

C O A L 
Principal Office aad Yard 

* 0 # 3 B x c h a n g a Str*>e»t 
Telephone 357 

You Would Have Your 
Shoe* Ke-NEWed 

CAXL BALL 

Old 

Stone 
sons 4 } Clinton Ave. Ho, Main 

*5.n.-tV 
All Prices Reduced 

Work Guaranteed 
Call for the Red Car 

$ Shop, Main 4521 
Residence, Vfain 3470-R 

James Harrington,! 
"Automobile Repairing and 

Painting 

DiimondVan-CiirraJi Co. 
1794-17*6 Bast Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Koch. Park 881 . Belt. Chas* 1174 
Work Culled For and Delivered 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 
Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

i* Truck Bodies Made T o Order 

1| 255 Lyell Avenue Rochester, N. Y. 

i 

Main 2429 

Established 1890 

X 
Kanufactuuren o f 

Bpilirs, Tanks. Sticks, Britcfcluft 
We also do Repairing:. Facing; 
Flue Welding, O ^ A c t f r l a X 

Welding and Gutting v , 
All Syppliu Cirriid in Stoca 

169-J75 MiU Street 
Rochester,N.Y. BOTH PBQtffiS 

• E v e r y t h i n g Ira R u b b a r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
34 Exchange St. Rochester, N . Y. 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co,, Inc. 
Expert Dry Cloning Service 

Phones, Genesee $14 Home 4306-R 

322 Cottage Street 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATIOH 

TORKGDI.ATB LrVB(t AND BOWM.S 
Prepared hy 

JOHN JARDIME 
3»a St»te Street RocheMer, V. V 

United States and Fireatan* 
Tire Service Station 

Velcaaizing a Speciality 

J. C. BAART 
4B4 M a i n S t r e e t £.« 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrap 25c 

George I tohi 
^Prescription Druggist 

apt S t a t e mtr+mi 

k 
Stone 4118 Rochester Hat Mfg . Co. 

10 CHURCH S T R E E T 

maU*i>»lB T » Y M » & n Cm ^ e manufacture »ofthats|bleaJi. block, 
a e i e n C a l l I *TtXlC«D V O - dye and repair Men's HatTof art kind. 

We Make Old Hats Look Lik« N e w 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christonincr, 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROYj.N.Y^ 

BELLS 

UNCLE BEN'S STORY 

J tJBT before bedtime" each night, 
after playing and romping , with 

Jnno, a nice old collie dog, Nancy and 
Jack would climb up on Uncle Ben's 
knees and beg for a story. Uncle 
Ben had been a lighthouse keeper for 
nearly 30 years and always had an in
teresting story to tell about Nhis ad
ventures. 

"Tell us the most exciting thing 
that ever happened on the lighthouse," 
demanded Jack, sitting up very 
straight. "I am uot at ail sleepy to-
Right." 

So Uncle Ben, after peeping into 
Nancy's bright eyes, began his tale. 

"It was In the winter of 1883 that 
It happened—one of the worst winters 
that I ever spent oh Stony Ledge 
lighthouse. The Ice had piled rip and 
piled up and poshed the big blocks 
Of Ice around: the lighthouse Just like 
pebbles. - This night I remember. It 
was sleeting very hard and I had to 

hang on to the railing of the balcony 
to keep from slipping: off on the rocks 
below as I made things shipshape for 
the night. It was good to shut the 
dewtr against the gale and see Aunt 
Mary cooking the dinner in our coay 
little kitchen. I had "to shout to make 
her hear, the wind was howling so 
loudly and with every gnat the'llgbfr 
bouse would sway like a boat The 
harbor was ao ice-blocked that not a 
•alp had passed for over a week, and 

so far from shore made me a 
autoM. We ate supper rather 

•-•fiHly, listening to the crashes of tht 
ice floes outside, and 'after ajjothei 
look from the towtr I told your Auni 
Mary to wrap up well, for now the 
lighthouse was creaking and groaning 
dangerously. She loat no time about 
it, and it was well we were prepared, 
for about an hour later the whole 
lighthouse lurched over on its side, 
completely torn from Its rocky founda
tions." ' 

"Oh! Did you get hurt?" asked 
Nancy, breathlessly. 

"Not the leaat bit," Uncle Ben re
assured her. "Only shaken up a lit
tle, for we fell on top of some coats 
and sweaters which hung on the wall. 
Things were sliding around every
where, but my, lantern was still lit 
and I crawled on my hands and knees 
to the door and opened i t It nearly 
blew nie .across the'room, but I could 
see that the lighthouse was Jammed 
between two piles of Ice and would be 
safe enough until morning, when we 
could see to get ashore. T heard no 
sound of an explosion from the light 
tower, so guessed that it had been 
put out in the fall, and we tried to 
make ourselve* as comfortable as pos
sible for the rest of the night. We 
did not sleep j very much and we were 
glad to see morning dawn. The wind 
had gone down, so we decided t o go 
ashore. Just as I opened the door,I 
heard a 'Hello, there,' and on the Ice 
below were two of our good neighbors 
from ashore who had come out as 
quickly as they could to our rescue. 
We were delighted to tee them and 
«oon were climbirig\over the ice blocks 
toward shore, safe and.sound. 

"And now, sir, that Is quite enough 
for one night to scamper off to bed. 
both of 3?6ur 

"Please, Uncle Ben, tell us what 
happened to the light tower?*' pleaded 
Jack, i a s -he slid down from Uncle 
Ben's knees', 

"Why, the whole'tower was knocked 
right off and was found later quite a 
long ways from the house." 

"Tr» so glad it didn't explode," said 
Nancy," gravely, "and I think you and 
Aunt Mary are the bravest ones I 
knew." 

(CvsvrJsaU 

HUMOROUS SHAFTS 
One Against Many. 

Solomon was plainly dejected. 
"Think of all those wives planning 

Easter gowns!" he cried. 

Near Bait. 
Knicker—"Does Smith still enjoy 

fishingf Becker—"Yes; he bms built 
a pond in his cellar." 

Pa Ought to Know. 
Mother—"Wei must get a nurse for 

the baby." New Pop—"A nurse? What 
we need is a night watchman," 

— i 
The Usual Place, 

"Don't cry, little boy, yotfll gat 
your reward in the end." "I s'post 
s*. That's where I alius do git it" 

Five Words of Truth. 
K"Wliat Is the best way to get • 

big Job?" 
"Outgrow the little Jobs first" 

Confident 
"Maud says you are running after 

Jack." "I don't have to, I can win in 
a walk." 

Ever-Present Help. 
"They say a woman's. tears rush t% 

her aid -Whenever she needs, them.'* 
*Tes, they are volunteers, so to - • i " ^ * 

He Did. 
"Don't you think 'Absolutely P is a 

overworked wordT" 
"Absolutely !"-4B6stbn Transcript. 

Love Letters 
"Gholly can't really love me. 

do yon say that girlie T " 
tin seem to make sense.** 

"Why 
let-

No Pep. 
"Galahad was the perfect knight** 
••What a frost he'd be amoogt girls 

^ay.**--Louisville Courter-Jootenal. 

A Movie Comedy. 
"What a .long list of î rforroerav** 
"That Is the roster of authors.**— 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Locating the Trouble. 
Achilles lamented his vulnerability. 
"Evidently K your head doesn't1 sava 

your heels," we suggested. 

Gloomy Indeed. \ 
Son—What is a pessimist, pat 
Father—A man who out of two evtla 

eaooses tbem both. 

•J*Jtm*r»ni*tmwKrwitt . . . . . . . . . . . . * 
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tmaatai-s Cxa«rt«ne« wm&*&k 
vines Anywi. That U Was ay N« 

Maatw • Phrtvate • * • ] • , l 

*No uattex what the feller* *Ink 
that hairoa't got it* • imblie oflc* 
hain't by na means* private •nap,*' 
philosophically said the postmaster at 
Toad Bock, Ark. "Hrery UtUo wall* 
something diner* up t s pester the oft* 
eial, no ainTereuce bow keerful and 
consecutive he Is about doinf his duty, 
Prinstance, day before yesterday a 
gebt that subscribes for a Little Rock 
dally that comes to bis oftlca. whirled 
In and took a couple of shots at «ne, 
jnst h'cua he wanted hiaWper before 

was throuajh reading It 
,,rA while back one of theiili durned 

Northeasterner*. that think thelraelves 
so devilish isnmrt, writ a postal card 
to a lady yur, saying that the full de
tails of that "there scandal were a* 
follers, and tlwn put the rest of It fa 
Latin or some such fool language, And 
about six weeks ago an impatient cuss 
that wanted his mall came In through 
the side of the office with an .ax, when 
he knowed thunderina; well that I was 
oft* on a turkey hunt and would be 
back in three or four daya. Aw> well, 
every rose lias Its thorn, and I reckon 
there hain't .fto-^saw-vvity-vjn !—h«lp 
for It"'*~Judig<v ' 

' ^ ' .X > 

Very few .people know that IV* 
Novak, now itarrina In the •*'movl*sM 

and Jan* Novak's younger aistor, l»( a 
pianist of no ordinary talent. Sly for. 
meriy ipent hours In practida at th* 
piano and could! play whbit sactiona 
of orand operas from mempry. aha 
deolaras aba likes classical music best 
of all. i 

F OX lass tree, four week I no feels 
ver good every day. Seema like 

1 loss sotnating leetle bit every a»om-
ing. I dunno where ess go or aaw I 
lota, but any way I no gotta i s mooch 
Ilka lasa mont. 

I aska my boss wot's matter t no 
feela good and b e say I jus* .lose da 
pep. 1 tells heem I never kav* dat 
staff, but he say I am meestake. "aTrr 
•rybody gotta pep lomatime," he'say, 
I aska where can flnda eef losa dat 
•tuff and menbe Jus* for joke ha aska 
me ao tells da cop. 

But dat cop laogha rights uiy fae* 
and aska too moochk Informaah. He 
aska me wot my pep look* Ilka lasa 
time I see. I say I dunno wot ee* 
looka like eef I meets on da street 
aomatime. 

Weeth dat cop and my boss I gotta 
deesg-ust, so I aska "doctor wot's mat
ter I no feel* good. He say, "Oh, you 
no pay attensli weeth dat, I»ietro, you 
jusa gotta touch ,weeth spreenfa fe-
•or." I getta touch one time hefoire 
and losa my purse and mebbe spreenga 
fever touch* me fou da pep, too,. I 
dunno. 

But dat doctor say I gotta wrong 
idee wot ee* da ipreeng* fever. But I am 
smart* guy lika heeinj too. I say for 
getta married ees one fee, getta dee-
vorce nother fee, usa da phone ees 
other fee~<en fact evferytlng gott* 
fee too mooch. * 

Betta your life I know plenta good 
wot ees da fee alia right. But so 
long* I leeve I nevar feeguf* out wot's 
da fee for. • 

Wot you tlnk? 

-O-

IN GOOD SfctAM 
Mrs. S h a d : 

rector, will I 
ever swim ft#aln, 
ttltw this awful 
fall? 

Dr. C*4: Oht 
Tfou'il be iip and 
ribout to a day or 
two! i $nhr Jlnd 
about nine hun
dred bones oro-

Nothin*- pi-
At all—at 

ken! 
riott* 
all! 

K*#4 
'•fsfeiife'^'i? 

of u»:7«^;; 
, i tiiklihaeaV I 

a*. 
a»o«*tt •*)*>» 

SEVERE SHOer'-FQR/JfMMie 
* . V . , : „ , , - , • ; , • • • , \ • • . - . . " • , : ; 

Remark Probably Made Him Real i n 
That the «0ril}# Qlrlf Was Not 

So Very Different 

U t h a d wken tt<»V to & r ^ t | &*>. 
hall game ojt the senson. Shê  was th* 
most wonderful being in th* i*r«>rl4 Ht 
course—such' good sshse, so under
standing. He had Uken many girl* to 
gannesin his college days, but this tltne 
it^was different, She w M b o t on ly* 
p*l, she, w»" the ibt«re«tlrig myiriwry, 
and she ha4 promised to mkrry hlni 
They were seeibg, their first gam* to
gether. . , , t 

Came an exciting two minutes when 
the Navy had but a yard to gain. \H* 
didn't breathe till it was all over, the* 
shaking;̂  her arm, ha shouted hoarsely 
•'Wasn't It great) JWd $m «f*p 
such detenaef* * • 

Glowingly and understandlogly sb* 
replied: * 
• "Jlmmle, look .a| that lov* of a bat 

on the Army' side; isn't ah* a stylish 
thing?"—N«w Xojflr**... 

• * • 

' To* Qeed a Chanoa t* Lea*. 
The French chancellor, Henri *rra*v 

cols d'Aguesseau, to whom hia natl** 
country owes much, for hi* ondurlng 
improvements In Its legal condition*, 
never would come to a decision with
out at first nsinutely examining and 
questioning everything bearing apes 
the matter. HI* son, who was also a 
lawyer, was exactly thai opposite, aad, 
moreover, paid no attention to' bis 
father's excellent example. 1 

One day, during * heated Argument 
between the two, the young man, who 
expected to give his father a anarp 
thrust «ald, sarcastically, "My dear 
father, you knew everything hut d*> 
dde about, natfrlng," 

"And you, my son, know nothing but 
decide about everything,", was the 
quick reply.—Truth's Companion. 

•*er*tola*f 
The cub reporter was grinding out 

• marriage notice, finally he brought 
It up and laid it on the city editor's 
desk. 

"Mr. and-,Mrs. Blank announced to
day the msrriaaje of their daughter t o 
tftke pllce next Moodajr—'* 

"Huh," grunted the •dlter. "yon 
can't say they announced a nwrruur* 
yet to take pWce." 

Ag*in the cub jabbed away at his 
typewriter. And when he brougHt the 
notice bach this time it r**di 

"Mr. and lira. Blank predicted to
day the marriage »t their daughter,''-
New ITork Evening r*oat» 

. rewday*' 
oay which said 
cbaaf* amarket* 

and thai 
sbrlk* -was la 

lathe *tr**ta of " 
The native*, 

sacred aad the strike 
the police did »©t 
which the n*trv** 
followed the d w t r w w ^ uw 

* • W f^ «H. J" 

rrono the b^inalng of M a w r 
1* * record of aafaaal narshlp 
man being*,, > % 

The carvings and crude 
the aartieet KgypUak periods, 
are th* first picture reeoa 
have, show the esteeaa h t 
lower forms of life wore ' 

sW^^ej ^ v ^ * / t f Tr**.*p^ , frvreTSi . ee*s a^eaa* 

Hgyptian *$&*#& nobility:.araj 

ttmes r̂ Hured as beinir oa ' 
aej**as*^asa*|ej i-,, > ̂  ^M ^ ^ 

The top* of funeral J*r*%hl 
placed in the toab to eontal 
food or toilet preparationo for 
of th* dead had oovereojtv 
w<»dsiirully true to 
MatrooollUn Musema la 
h*e nauieroua example* eCtaeaat-' 
^ f J f ' i » * • • • ¥ ? ' ' • * w^"r*^'^assvw^,w ...W^IP âŷ FT n̂f̂ sr'-

• _ . . • • ; ; . ' . • ' \ - * - ( V . * ' • " • ' " ' " 

1h* bull w*s * 
oaaraxfes ah^i-awr*!^ 

.*i^'*Tsrve*sss st^^^staV' as^aesaer "^ *B^pajsasBSBBr*^SBB»r*' 

state rotjawwlili 
narthelogy *nd 
rslwaMe* to th* 
bwi aJHl It jrvrere* 
«»tttiimm • M! ssadBtaie. 
s s * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^r^^a**} j ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ^ „se^^^ewa^^e^s^*TPS> 

-la ladle, he amtiar aaer 
BtarvatJAn a .*ats, aaair 
tax* food frem,* e*c 
eat, alftoagh ' 
•aV *Fata*ps^BBB 1 ss js j ,a^aj*as / as** ^SBjaaaaa, ' • * • * 

aaBBBB^aaas ' S B t a u l ' JBBMB^*SB> TJaBhaBetaV ' '^saf 
^PaBBsTe^Brt eTsaPM w ^ s a i e ^ l ^ ^^^fMKf1 ^Pa>-

To kio e^dag.hi boa] 
aaatwnneV -

• , , ^er*. ay 
^tVas fihas^M^'aBB^ya^' T » " a^^aaaswpw^^Paflpe*"* 

-Cabinet eirele*» Kept iway. 
To belong to that select cbterle of 

Washington ao^listy known a* the 
"cabinet circle" would seem to most 
women to he a bed of roses, but like 
other roses'thfy are not without thptr 
thornav For lnsttaece, OIB wlf* M a 
cabinet member is required by social 
etiquette to make at least one call 
on each senatorial and ^congressional 
•household, which means that she muat 
m*ke half a thousand or more such 
calls during the season, whether It 
pleases her or hot. 

Sound* Plausible. 
"How did the impression get about 

that George Washington never told a 
lie?" asked; the Inquisitive person, 

"Homo people credit the cherry tree 
*to*y for that," said Mr, t^bwalte, 
"but I suspect George's reputation for 
veracity Is due to the fact that he 
hover said, "I've had niy car ibr, 
months and it has never been Jn a 
repah? shop." 

Cut In, All 
Kedd—What's the matter with jrear 

face? ' 
Greene—Oh, 1 was being shaved to

day and I started to tell the barber 
a story. 

*1 see, and he 'cat in', did h e r 

A Conundrum.' 
Before the subject Is abandoned: 

Why does an American doughboy^ dole 
hit eyes whilesubmitting to the i»oe-
esses of decoratlbn by a French army 
oft1cer?-̂ R"aJis*8 City Utar^ 

'?. ' .Co*«m*n-,*iioii|t»*.' '•': * "j 
He (turned' d»^^n^SnC' dearest, 

yon are so different from Other gtrta. 
She—«Jh> t»at,jNMf!tf:* L 

girls- d l ^ W t r ^ l i | | ' ; ^ 
f.' nessee • M^*fpa*:?,:..., 

~v • -;• '• -lit-?.- f&i <:*^^fM 

mmmm 
TOUE 8tJ 

<f tjk£yi^&zy*--\: 

-w 

N"!1^ 
JasiWr*; 

V < M» 

tim 

aiaofiel 

ewl*we asorfhe a 
•sot fxora that dull 
all* brala power 
with thai e< the eeow) 
taballlcerat of th* 

We 
wheat 
•s^tothosaof *he! 

Lm 

^mmfH-rr 

•Mi 

:*aavaw$: 

lb* ressoaoar 
tton of th* **Ja«*hj ahji-
aaaaM la. ttnaihaT 'ftst th* 
*a*soas la that th*' iSMSaaa T 
ahey^ve a ^ i*e«I7V 
s t e e ^ l a t l IVjaLLL t f t ^ B ^ a B a l ' •<§*»*' ' IPBT îtfarâ *̂ a * l r a * | *aa*pBs*B^*Bia ^Pa 

The humaa salad, whoa, i t 
have any provea thto« 10' * 
always willing *» *4*otltaul 

ha vhaa foaad *th*t 
toetlv*, will r**ost fa i 
ehostBOt hi hie-
oat* has rack* <*olaW ̂ i* Jlas.i 

.jBP^r*e*ar aa*f**r avsvMaaRgT •W»TB^BBB» ^BSS*> . -"easaaaw's,*; 

seoa a*. *<"*—** seasBS bJH 
a^BT^a'aBi ess**, m s i * w a a w w ^ JBF^BB^^BBBBJ . IBSBF <I 

JHEHL WUOM. wsVP 
eoaatry pay A,aelary ***' 
traaseort aba ahoat th* 
his weaniiMiiils Jataet dextd 
* < g M M s ; . , - , ; , , ...••*>i>t' 
. K yoe spill th* 
plsMfh o< h over 
ta* Bahaonv iQaall* aBTataTal 
haUeve saay follow, *#« whrae^ 
aader * lsoser aad tf y*% «* 
-tao *<ms* a ^ l»v* te jotara-l 
dung yon thtak y*« antot eft -
becore yoo go out sg*hv - •-, - -.^;-

e , * v * 
l o o vary likely tSMght, t f i 

tte Boaiba# Iteav ',?*^ " 
people are t o make 
Over the kllUng of a 
eons," The gentwsaaa> m 
would be equally amused tf h*^ 
that yon atucbed great power ' 
breawn*; of a -« l f i^ ; l* f"J"*~'" 
l u c k , ' < •- -. - •; A 'jf'fii 
• • On* superstition is *boot safi 
another and so long si we; 
ilefs which hate wdtber 
logic to support theoi, we i 
a position 'to- am^B^ 
do bot vra«t i 
ffSredt'̂ th by' forei|tli uabeli 

^e'hest way to ayqM ." ' 
trouble is to have W I 
ouirsolvea bat t* respect the-
neesee of taose whop*vJBiti 

, (Coprrisat) 
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